Welcome
Welcome to St Andrew’s Church. If this is your first time visiting, then a
special welcome to you. We are a vibrant Anglican church with a vision to
play our part in being God’s transforming presence at the heart of our
community and wider world.
Please join us for tea or coffee before and after the celebration!
Simon and Debbie Dust
More and more people
are trying to do the
spiritual life on their own
without support and
without a guide for the
journey. But is spirituality
just between you and
God? Or is it essential to
be part of a community
that challenges our selfcenteredness and offers
us a “we” and not just an
“I”? What does Jesus
teach and model? In this
series, we will talk about the relevance of the church as we pursue healthy
spirituality.
Sunday 8th September
10.15am Morning Celebration:
Spiritual But Not Religious?—Why Don’t Christians Grow?
Speaker: Levi Santana Reading: Galatians 6v1 -10

Children & Young People
We all start the service together,
then when directed meet at the
back in the church lounge.
Community is at the heart of what we
do at St Andrew’s and one way we do
this is through our Small Groups. This
term we have some great options to
(3-5) St Andrew’s House
choose from including 'Badminton,
Supper Club, Bible Studies, Prayer
(Yr 1-5) Hickman Hall
Groups as well as groups tailored
around your Life Stage.

(0-3) Room off the foyer

Younger Youth
(Yr 6-9) East Side Youth Centre.
Meet in the Church lounge.

To look at the groups go to
www.standrewshw.co.uk/smallgroups or pick up a booklet from the
Welcome Desk. Sign up is now open!
House for Rent
St Andrew’s has
a house available
for a short term
tenancy until
June 2020
(whilst we are
between Church staff). The
house is a three bedroom house
in Hicks Farm Rise. If you would
like to find out more, please
contact the church office
office@standrewshw.co.uk.

On The Birth
Of Anna Leilani Goodman to Kim
and Angela Goodman.
On Your Engagement
To Chris Wood and Gemma
Youngman.

Curry & Beer Dinner Saturday 21st September 7pm
An event for guests, so do pray and ask God who you
could invite- friends, family, neighbours, & work
colleagues! Gram Seed has an amazing story of how a
Football Hooligan and Tramp changed his life after a 6
day coma and his mother being advised to switch the life
support machine off, but God miraculously stepped in!
His autobiography ‘One Step Beyond’ is in every prison.
Buy tickets, £5 each, on the website www.standrewshw.co.uk/events.
What is Alpha?
Alpha is a chance to explore life and the Christian
faith in a friendly, open and informal environment.
You are invited to Alpha for a time of great food, even
better conversation and talks that make you think.
Our next Alpha course starts at 7.30pm on Wednesday 25th September.
Join us or think of who you could invite. Sign up at
www.standrewshw.co.uk/alpha or Email: alpha@standrewshw.co.uk.
Baptism by Full Immersion
We are planning a baptism service for anyone looking
to take this next step in their Christian journey on
Sunday 6th October at 10.15am. Please contact
Simon Dust at simon.dust@standrewshw.co.uk for more information.

Our next Newcomers’ Lunch will be at 12.30pm on
the 13th October. Sign up at the Welcome Desk.
Mentoring
Have you been a Christian a while? Do you fancy helping someone else on
their journey of faith? It would require you meeting up with your mentee,
about once every six weeks for a couple of hours. If you are interested in
this then please contact me at holly.robertshaw@standrewshw.co.uk.
Training is provided.

Dates for your diary

Sept
21st Curry & Beer Dinner
22nd Joint Worship
25th Alpha Starts
29th 1st Sunday @3

Oct
13th Newcomers Lunch
19th The Noise

This week:
Monday 9th September
9.00am Prayer
7.30pm Older Youth
Tuesday 10th September
9.00am Prayer
Wednesday 11th September
9.00am Prayer
1.00pm Lunch Club
4.00pm Icebreakers
Thursday 12th September
9.00am Prayer
9.30am Communion
9.30am Starlight

Starlight Toddler Group
Thursday 9.30am
Our parents & toddlers group
includes soft play, story time,
a craft activity and snack. The
cost is £1.50 per session. Just come along
(Term-time only). Starts back on 12th
September.
Icebreakers After
Schools Club
Reception to Y6 - 4.00pm to
5.30pm. Games, Bible
stories, crafts. The cost is £1 per child.

Lunch Club
Wednesdays at 1pm for
those of retirement age.
Lifts available. Please
contact the church office for more details.

Sunday 15th September
10.15am Spiritual but Not
Prayernet
Religious?—What Does A Mature
At St Andrews we believe prayer
Christian Look Like?

is an important aspect of our faith
and that God, answers prayer!
Email prayer requests, for members or
close members of the St Andrew’s family
to prayernet@standrewshw.co.uk.

Leadership Team
Lead Pastors: Rev Simon & Debbie
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email office@standrewshw.co.uk
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St Andrew’s is a member of the New
Wine network of Churches

Pastoral Lead: Holly Robertshaw
holly.robertshaw@standrewshw.co.uk
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High Wycombe,
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Church Wardens
Michelle Da Rocha
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Dave Chapman
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A hearing loop is available on
the right hand side block of
chairs as you face the stage.

www.standrewshw.co.uk

Keep in touch:
@st_andrewshw
standrewschurchHW

